With the rapid development of information technology, more and more customers start shopping online, this phenomenon has caused the performance of physical stores reducing. This article uses Decision-Making Trial and Evaluation Laboratory (DEMATEL) approach to structure and evaluate the customer value drivers between traditional channels and network channels, finds out the different effect of the drivers in the two channels, then to guide practice.
Introduction
With the rapid development of information technology, more and more customers start to shopping online. Some companies that are successful in traditional market channels also begun to open up a new battlefield-the network channels to meet customers' needs and enhance their competitiveness. In some developing countries, such as China, although online shopping has developed rapidly, it is still a new shopping way, thus the original ways of increasing customer values may not work in the network channels. For example, GOME is NO.2 in Appliance sales, while it is not prominent in online sales. When shopping online, the customer is not only consumers but also users of new technologies. The traditional channels and network channels have different shopping experiences. Customer focus and the driving force of the same elements to customer values are different either.
This paper uses the DEMATEL method to classify the driving factors of the traditional channel and online channel in the apparel industry. Through the analysis, this paper identifies the most fundamental driving factor (long drivers), the most direct driving factor (direct drivers) and most strongly influence driving factors of customer value in the two channels and compares the differences. We hope the research can provide reference to business practice.
Definition of Customer Value Driving Factors and Factor Analysis
A lot of literature point out that customer value driving factors can be divided into two categories: perceived gains and loss of profits. The driving factors mainly include product quality, service quality and price factors [1] - [7] . Based on this, this article uses perceive gain and loss of profits as the framework, Wolfgang (2001) [8] , Dias and David (2002) [9] study, and explores the customer driving factors suitable for online and offline stores in apparel industry. Firstly, through the open customer interview, we get customer value driving factors in the shopping process of online and offline stores in apparel industry; then we invite three PHD in marketing major to analysis the interview result, and finally concludes 11 factors of gains and loss (product-related, service-related, brand-related). The result did not include the relationship related factors due to the research background is the online and offline stores of apparel industry in which service staffs has big mobility and little personal relationship with customers; on the other hand, customers are not sensitive to public relations and their upstream and downstream integration [10] - [12] .
Questionnaire Development and Data Collection

Questionnaire Development
Questionnaire is divided into five parts. The first part introduces the academic rigor of the study to dispel the concerns of those who fill out the questionnaire; second part introduces the research background to define thinking background of by investigators; third part is the definition of all drivers; fourth part is the core data collection; fifth part is the demographic statistical information.
Data Collection
262 copies of surveys were distributed, excluding 55 vacancies item and invalid questionnaires, 217 valid questionnaires were collected, the effective rate is 72%. There are 113(42 male samples, 71 female samples) questionnaires in offline background and 134 (40 male samples, 64 female samples) questionnaires in online background. The sample groups include students, teachers, government workers and company staffs.
DEMATEL Method
DEMATEL (Decision-making Trial and Evaluation Laboratory) method was brought by the Bastille National Laboratory of United States (Gabus and Fontela, 1973) in the mid-1970s [12] . This method uses graph theory and matrix theory principle to analyze system factors.
(1)
The row values R i are the overall direct and indirect effect of drivers on other barriers for EFCP. Similarly, the column values D j represent the overall direct and indirect effects of all barriers on barrier j. We separately determined these results for each of the four companies.
Determine the overall importance or prominence (P i ) of barrier I and net effect (E i ) of barrier i using expressions (3) and (4). (3) (4) 
Some Common Mistakes
Through twice repetitive calculation, we can draw the reason-result figure of the two additional customer value drivers and compared with the current reason-result figure. See Figure 1 and Figure 2 .
In the two channels, the differences of customer value most direct drivers lie in the technical quality of product directly drive customer value in offline stores, while brand image directly drive customer value in online stores. Same points are service-related factors and product choice scope can most directly drive customer value in both two channels. Therefore, in order to increase customer value rapidly, companies should provide customers with fast, useful, comprehensive services, and give the customer a reasonable product choice scope. In terms of the strongest drivers of customer value, drivers of the two channels are almost the same; the only difference is the impact strength. For offline stores, the impact of brand-related factors is stronger, while in online stores, two service-related factors (information usefulness and comprehensiveness) have stronger impact than brand self-concept consistency factor. So, clothing retail business need to follow their own channel characteristics, and improve the strongest factors of the channel in order to be targeted more efficiently.
Conclusions
The results showed that loss of profits factors and brand-related factors are the most fundamental drivers of customer value; product factors and service-related factors have the most direct impact on customer value; service-related factors and brand-related factors have the strongest impact on customer value. Meanwhile, the brand image is the most fundamental drivers of customer value in offline stores, but it is the most direct drivers of online stores [13] [14] . Technical quality is the most direct drivers of customer value in offline stores, but it is the most fundamental drivers for online stores. In offline stores, brand-related factors have stronger driving effect, while in online stores, two service-related factors (information usefulness and comprehensiveness) have stronger effect on customer value [15] .
For closing companies that have both of the two channels, they need to figure out the common and differences of the drivers in those two channels, in accordance with their own resources and situation and choose the targeted factors to improve in order to help companies enhance customer value.
